
          

   

      

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Click, delete, click, share…
possible to click and share every experience
best of every moment? Grab any camera you can lay your hands on and 
Uzhavar Sandhai, Annanagar, 
where we will have  a hands

At 10.45am, lets assemble at 
speaker, an experienced photographer, 
required to take a good picture
more. Suhitha will highlight
using any complex technical jargon. 

It was  indeed a pleasant start of
of November, Rakesh Raghunathan churned out one delicacy
the heirloom recipes of Thanjavur
shared stories from his various culinary pursuits and 
with  soulful music over lunch

The cookery competition  saw good response as  members showcased their 
culinary talents with mouth watering dishes from the Thanjavur  region. As th
aroma from the traditional  
Sowmya and delectable puttu
the prizes.   

     On Friday,  15th December 2017

 9.15am at Uzhavar Sandhai

Annanagar, Tennur 

 10-45am at Hotel Sangam

 

  

       

 

 

delete, click, share… mobile cameras and Social 
and share every experience with ease. But how do we capture the 

Grab any camera you can lay your hands on and 
Uzhavar Sandhai, Annanagar, Tennur at 9.15am for an 

here we will have  a hands-on session with our guest Suhitha Shetty

At 10.45am, lets assemble at  Hotel Sangam for our monthly meeting, where
, an experienced photographer,  will guide us through t

good picture, like lighting, composition,
more. Suhitha will highlight the features that make a photo
using any complex technical jargon.  

d a pleasant start of the  year at The Aura, as our guest for the month 
of November, Rakesh Raghunathan churned out one delicacy
the heirloom recipes of Thanjavur . The well known food writer and 
shared stories from his various culinary pursuits and also 

soulful music over lunch.   

The cookery competition  saw good response as  members showcased their 
mouth watering dishes from the Thanjavur  region. As th

aroma from the traditional  dishes  filled the air, the irresistible thani kootu
e puttu, thoughtfully displayed by Rama

2017 

.15am at Uzhavar Sandhai, 

45am at Hotel Sangam 

‘ Shoot - at 

Suhitha Shetty

Professional Photographer

 

      

 

Social media have made it 
. But how do we capture the 

Grab any camera you can lay your hands on and join us at 
Tennur at 9.15am for an outdoor photo shoot  

Suhitha Shetty. 

for our monthly meeting, where  the 
through the basic essentials 

like lighting, composition, settings and much 
the features that make a photo interesting without 

as our guest for the month 
of November, Rakesh Raghunathan churned out one delicacy  after the other  from 

food writer and  raconteur  
also obliged  the audience 

The cookery competition  saw good response as  members showcased their 
mouth watering dishes from the Thanjavur  region. As the 

filled the air, the irresistible thani kootu by 
Rama, walked away with 

at - Sight ’ 

Suhitha Shetty 

fessional Photographer 



 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   The Executive Committee      
 
 Mythily Ramanan -     98430 54925                                               

Rajalakshmi Rajesh-   97910 13401                              
Rajeshwari Ramakrishnan
Subha Rengarajan -     98424 08099
Vidhya Madhan-          99444 52100
Vrinda Ramanan-        94432 59747  
Supported by- 
Smitha Ananth 

Ladies, since it is an outdoor 
photo shoot at 9.15am , you may 

come prepared with cap and 
coolers to the venue. Also please 
make arrangements to join us at 

Hotel Sangam thereafter.

Privileges to Aura members:
at Hotel Sangam: 

 20% discount on the 
annual membership of 
swimming pool at Hotel 
Sangam. 
 

  Discount on food
upto   Rs500     -   
Above Rs500    
(Applicable only in 
Chembian restaurant
 

 The above privileges 
applicable only when the 
member is present
produces her Aura id 
card 

 

 

 

                   DECEMBER

The Executive Committee              To Reach us 

Shoshan Cherian                       

Shanu Khanna                            

Chandrakala Gidia                       

Ranu Palsani          

 T Sudha                  

Bhargavi Satheesh                   

Neeraja Arun                          

Kumudha Vinodkumar                

 Neelam                              

Shivaranjani                             

Leena Ravindran

 

98430 54925                                               
97910 13401                              

Rajeshwari Ramakrishnan- 2415687                                    
98424 08099 
99444 52100 
94432 59747   

 

E Mail:  admin@theaura.org

Website : www.theaura.org

www.facebook.com/TheAuraTrichy

outdoor 
you may 

come prepared with cap and 
to the venue. Also please 

make arrangements to join us at 
Hotel Sangam thereafter. 

ura members: 

20% discount on the 
annual membership of 
swimming pool at Hotel 

iscount on food bill:   
   5% 

Above Rs500    -  10% 
only in 

Chembian restaurant). 

The above privileges are 
applicable only when the 
member is present and 

her Aura id 
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Reach us ... 

Cherian                                2nd 

nna                                    3rd 

la Gidia                              7th 

                                     10th 

                                    10th 

Bhargavi Satheesh                           20th 

Arun                                    21st 

umudha Vinodkumar                   22nd 

                                        27th 

ni                                     30th 

Leena Ravindranath                        31st 

admin@theaura.org 

www.theaura.org 

www.facebook.com/TheAuraTrichy 


